
FttEHDOM 1110 M niSKASUS
DISFAIK.

AN

Mrs. C. "Wolfer, thrijionio bonier, is
now prepared to treat all manner uf ills-vaa-

with inngnutlBin mid without tho
Deo of medicine or the surgeon's knlfu,
mi mnlinr what vour litoat-- iniiv be.
CDnaiimptloii.'nmeeror miyiilher trouble
tlioro i8 n euro for you tliionpli this
wonilorfnl power. All eases taken where
medicine has failed. All can bo treated
tit their own hoiuonnd tlirotijjh the mail.
For further particulars Write meat my
homo and lull Instructions repirilinu
thiH treatment will bo sent yon by re-

turn mnil. Anyone wishing to learn this
wonderful science 1 will also tcaeli them
through mail only. Adiliess allletters
to Mrs. C. Wolfer, Tho Home llialor,
Comstook, Oregon.

Trent, Ore., Mnreh 31st, 1000.
This is to certify and is a statetuenl to

nil those who may" bo suffering from din- -

iS.

Af

inking,

Trwrtry
.mi or miv ills rfllrenf

I hnil lltr lllGtiaSl la uitFn ' mil,.....illV wtlnim't.'ry evl.toiiee i.msohiwI
years with the stomach, uiuiorsltme.1, It hns to p- -

giving iicnrtlutt "Ihe N'RttonRl n(
headache of a most excruci- - iiroTo." In the dtv ot ( oit tu

Cimnty of Luiic, nit st Ho il tire 'on, ha pom- -
ntingand distressing character. I pui ,tnhnii tho of
no weakened tliat 1 was unable to per- - tho ntmlreit i ticiMimpllwl

anv nanual labor, mv before an nnintitti nthoriil to
the bimtiieiw of linking.retain scarcely food. In lherellirB i i . Contn.

ion this I ilieu- - (roller of the Current")-- . thatrminet'
mntism for past six
greally distressed mo when
ii limit. 1 have in vain ninny doc
tors also patent medicines recommended
to mo trienils. as a last resort

I called C. sent this Fourteeutti ilHof member,
Wolfer tho mngnettehealerot uomstocK,

on Dec. 13th, re- -
luting my caso to Mrs. Wolfer

..in nudiif.itw.it tlt.tr T i.ftill.l
tireatmentthat NOTICE,

lirst, hereby tfrenthtui
itlmlorof

Vaiiseholtte iloewt.
troulilo the stomach nntl

rheumatism' entirely
by magic. now my your

itge'ar.d feel like did when young
man. have taken medicine any
kind beginning this treatment.

Very Respectfully.
Samuel Gartin.

Trent, Ore., March,
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nfilicted scrofula on send
cords neck us great ,. m. ),;.
nnxietv hardly knowing what to nti.lleri home.from doctors to

cerlnin treatment fasuoun,
Wolfer mag- - other

liealer V

Mrs. Wolfer informeti us
that, wasnblo to and such
oases. She gave baby treat
ment ecrofuloits swellinzs soon
disappeared in tiireo days and have not
returned, oeing threo moutlis treat-
ment.

Verv Resc't,
Mns. Ola

Jims Howard.

The plans for work Alaska of
geological survey for the
field season purpose make a de-

tailed mapping and geological
of areas which

itkevromeVrri3b-- begun
where valuable mineral shown.
A part' start from

geological and exploring
work to
tributary to Koykukuk and work
tlown the Kowall river the

sound. party will be
delegated this season
the topographical mapping and

investigation of the Cop-

per River The total
of the work will

The claim other rough medicine to
us good as good as Chamberlain's

set nt
Mr. D. Glass, an em-

ploye Dennis Co.,
Me. .lie says: had kept adding to
n cold and cough . winter 1S07,
trying every cough medicine I heard
without until day
I was drug store oi Mr. Houlchau
nnd Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and ofTcred to pav back
my money if I was not cured. My
lungs and bronchial tubes
sore nt this time, but I
cured this remedy, and liavo since
always turned to it when I a cold.
ami soon nnd relict, .Shrunken
it to friends and glad to it is

beH all couch For
sale Hu.wso.v Dauo Co., Cottage
iirove. Lyons & Ai'I'leoatb, Drain

In joint resolution, introduced:
in the senate last week Douglas!
county amendment to!

the constitution changing the
for general election the
first following the first

in November,
object of the is the

of this state occur
simultaneously those held

majority of the states.

STOOD DEATH
K. B. lawyer

Tex., fooled
says: brother was very with
malarial fevor null per-sund-

him to Hitters, and
lie much hotter, but continued

until ho was who'lv cuied.
Electric bitters siuo I life."

Tills remedy expel i malaria, kills
giriiM and purifies blood j aids

regulato liv.gr, kidneys and
bowels, cures constipathm,
nervous kidney fomalo
complaints; givos porfect health. Only
60tf Hexso.v Dsvu Co's drug store.

I)

a

I

I

a night oriTititm?.
"Awful gnxiuty for the widow

of bravo Cultural I'liruliam of
Me., when tho doctors said she

would die More morn
ing" writes Mrs. II. Mnoolti, who
tended her that fearful nlidit, but
begged for Dr. King's Now Discovery,
which had more once saved
life, and eurwl her of Consumption.
ter sho all night. Kurther
use entirely uiiriki her "Thleinarvellotw
metlleina is emt ranted otir nil
Throftt, Chest, and bung l)lsee. Only
50c nuil ,1.00 at B.vsos Dxtto Oo.,
Drug Store.
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XOTICli OF DISSOLUTION.

December 1000
Notice is herobv Kivt-- that Jmne

ilemenwav ami l . u nite, pro
prietors of the real estate and insiirnnctt
IntMliess conducted under the num.' of

A While have this day dis
solved by mutual consent

James
1'rank P. WlitTK.

SOUTH OAUKOltMA.

Notably among a Honied
by tlioShasta Route In the Winter trip
to .Southern California nml Aristonn
Renewed witli this reotion
will overdevelop fresh points of interest
and added sources of under
its sunny skies, in the variety of it in
dustries, in its prolific and
among its resorts of nioitti- -

tnin. shore. vnlleVMiid tiltiiii.
.pi... . tJl...... ..t

rortinmi to California have ijeen re-

cently with the most
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
curs, but til" low rates of fare will still
continue in etrVct.

Ilioslraled gi, 'leg to the winter re
sorts of alifornia nnd Arizona mnv be
had on to

C. II. U. 1'. A.,
Portland, Oregon

SUNT
Sosurearo we that tho locating of a

few of our Klectrio Relta will dewlor
into numerous sules of our JU'lts atid
Applinnces, that' wo aio willing to send
ono free to any sufferer from the fallow
ing diseases: Colli Crysto

Fomnlo weHUnes- -, Kidney com
plaint, Liver

vitality, Nervous debility,
Self abuse, Worn-ou- t women, Sciatica,
AVeak and Nervous women, Ineuular
menstruation,

I also recommend ' add Undeveloped

medicines."

Druggists.

proposes

holding
Tuesday

Monday

general elections

Miinday, a Henrietta,
a grave-digge- r.

jaundice.

digestion,
dygpopsht,

diseases, trouble,

Pneumonia

HARES.

Ilcmenwny
paitnurship

Nxmmway

pleasures

awiuaiutance

enjoyment,

vegetation
numberless

equipjied approved

application

extremities,

Leucorrhea, cotuplnint
Paralysis,

Iinpotency, Rlioumatism
Diiiiinulivo
Sexual organs, and Catarrh

Address for illustrated circular, eti
Sanitarium City Klcctricul Co., t attle
Creek. MichiiMii.

AIABKIfAJt,

VISIT OH. JOaDAN'S GREAT

;051 UAHKET ST., SAM FRANCISCO, CAL
(ftatWMS SCltlBUtl

1

boy

KRX

cele,

STlhJ
ThelnrgMtAnatomlcal ITuaeum

ju nm it otiu,
UifQttMt ttftrrutton in the City, A

Wmtlerfui tii.htjur HiHis.
IV'f nUnc.ri, or miy contract.

( J uty cui-4'i- l Uy
tllO Ol'Iest thet'uclm
Coast. ltuuilhiif d 3d yfura,
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Wml'u. Ciuiiorrliirn, Ulvvt, I rt'Oiirm rof I'rliiiilliiir, .c. ny ii ouinbliwtlon of a
liaiBanrraii7t.il liU trt.utmr.i, ti. a, (, uin ..... A
only uirunl Tmmi-ll.it- rtili-f- . but riermtinii,t V
euro, llie DotJtor cloc-- nut claim tonvrfurm' miracle, but W well knuwn to be n Vulr ami P

, Kquiiru I'hyslelan nnd Hiireeou,
iu i.nsitiit-i.ut- jis.ihcit or JIl'll, uNYIIIII.IN IliiirniiKlily erndlcnted fromtbn aytiteiunltliout tliu U' of Jlloi ' t. QTni.t,.itintteil by on Kxpert Jimllrnlonri; for ltiiiliiro, A qutelc nud rmilnil Oeiirefor IMIca. I'lKuro und Ti1uie.by K
Dr. Jordan's epoclal lmlnlew nuiilindH. A

i:Vi:itV MAM nnnlvlni?lniiullt tilt.. V

' ir will Uunnmtn a l'OMTIVtf CV2.
i errry case ire untlrrl'tliC.

l uniunaii.Hi KitKK nintntrictlyrrivoto.
CUAHQUS VJiilY UKANtiXABUi
Trouiment pernouully or by luitur.
Wrlta fur llftnlf. llin.ih&l!ir'V n

ItlAltltlArill. MAirvn l'iii..f I A vnlttnl.i..
boon for men.) Cull or wrllo
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AN INCOME FOR LIFE
lfROM

Greatest of
Gold Properties

ituwmmrannin
3680 Acresg Miles Long,

250 Milli n T ns
Richest GoUl-Ilcnrin- g Qurmi
ground by tmture's hnnd into gold
laden gravel, from 50 to 600 feet In

depth over the entire property,
addition, company owns

:Ufc
in length of river bed, each mile of
which coutnins many millions of
gold, situated 011 the Rio Grnttde
in Taos Co., New Mexico.

OVER

nullum vmia

United Nttttrs Official Keport
ItADI! It)

of the" U. S

Gansrs! Land Office. If. 6.

by a geologist and mining expert of
world-wid- e tepntation, Prof. Ben
jamin Silliman, who spent several
months there, then being connected
with the United States surveying
corps, ami in his official leportsays:

"Here are countless millions of
tons of rich gold quart reduced by
the tjreat forces oi nature to a con
dition ready fur the application of
of the hyaraultc process, while the
entire bed of the Rio Grande for
over 40 miles is a sluice, on the bars
of which the gold derived from the
wearing away of the gravel batiks
has for countless
ages, and now lies ready tor ex-

traction by the most approved
methods of river milling. The
thickness of the Kio Grande gold
gravel exceeds in ma'iy places
600 Feet, or nearly tuxkk timus
that of the like fteds in California,
while the avercge value per cubic
yard is believed to lie greater ic the
New Mexico beds than in any other
such accumulation vet d'oveTV,

"I have made 'a reconniance of
the whole of this gravel along the
Rio Grande, and have examined
with all the mue possible in the time
at mv command, the elusiacter of
the gravel and its content, of gold
Nothing. I am persuaded, since thf
discovery ofCalifi inia and AuMrab'a
is comparable for its measurable re- -
sottrses of gold available by the hy-

draulic process to 'he deep placers
of the Rio Grande."

Other reports from eminent min
ing experts of National reputation
proiibunee the property of this com
pany the richest and most extensive
known.

1

Capital Stock
(illy Paid and par value

$1.99 sac! sh'art.

One-ha- lf the entire capital stock
ms been placed in the treasury of

the company as a working capital.
To complete necessary ditches and
plate on the river bed several gold
steam dredges, the company now
offers

A limited number cf lis shares tl

SO

Miles

DIVIDENDS.

Commissioner
Washiagisn,

beeuiccumulatit'.g

$2,000,000

Cts Per Share,

tftcv nato of wft!i:Ii,jiv!cc will lie
udvu ncoil to $1 per Hliaro.

Applications should lie sent in

promptly. Write for prospectus.
Make checks, money orders paya
ble to

Rio Grande Placer
Gold Mining Co.

7 Excaanga Place, Boston, Has?.

Music Lessons v--3"

.-
.- On the Piano.

A late Gkaduu Cwkman Mjcth- -
ou of Music is now being taught at
the C. P. Manse by.

Mrs. ."C.D. Beck.
Recitals will be given at proper

ntervals, thug giving parents an op- -

portunity to not progretw.
50 (iettts tier lesson, ,30 minutes aacli

CJ

Grove
) Anm

rA.G J3NOT.T1
Improved Farms for Sale.

Valuable Town Property, consisting of Business Houses
and Splendid Residences.

J.ais on tli irlctj)itl hitnlnvsn streets,

rMining Claims in Bohemia.
Abstract of title sectttcd nud guaranteed.
Information as to the laws governing the disposal of government

lands.
How to secure homestead, timber lauds, tnitting claims, etc.

Property for sale published veeky.
COTTAGE GROVE i the second city in I.nue conmy, Oregon.

lias a population of about taoo. The center of the four points of the
cnnimss when it comes to inirress or enrcss. lloheniin with its vast.
mining resources only tlnrty-nv- e nines south east, with n gooti wagon
road leading front the vS P. R. R. depot tight hete in town. Prospect- -

.. , . .,. ..... . r, .a . . .' ....
ive raiiroim 10 me unties, i uc vjotist inrK oi iqe wiiiiiiuviie nvi-r-

, un
which are situated the Mack Unite quicksilver mines sixteen miles south,
flows through the center of the city, furnishing abundant water facilities.
It is only a mile and a half to its confluence with Row liver,' the outlet
of the great timber ranges to the south rnst. Went ward toward Ihe
coast range is an tuexliiiuslatiie supply of timber, interspaced wtin nu-

merous rich farming lands well improved nud cultivated.
North or south from hereon the S P. railroad you can reach either

Portland or Sail Francisco and be in touch with the whole world o'n

short notice
Water works in full operation. Electric lights tnd telephone system

complete.
ifitiF". The best at?riculUirnl laud iu Itu? county lie in the vicinity

surrounding Cottage Grove ott either side, lit for farming or stockmising
Correipondeiice'soHcite.l .

JEROME KNOX & CO.

"When" you need anything
in the line of printing please
remember that the, motto of
this cilice -- vis good work,
good material, neatness and
dispatch, and the prices are
within reach of allJ

The JOB OFFICE of this
paper is at your disposal for
the best of "printing of any
and all kinds at barely liv-
ing prices.

MICROBES! MICROBES!

Vol is dem tings I hear? They increase by division from one to ten
million in 24 hours. They live b absorption. Thev are the onuse of
sickness, disease and decay. Would you detroy them? Drink

laclam'.s Micro'bo Killer.
Information and pamphlets free.

ItetmltnifU v.itli J. K. liarrett.
A. F. HOWARD, Agent.

COTfACiH UKtJVK, OltKtiON".

Tho practical side of scienco is reflected in

A monthly publication of valuo to tho ntudent of every day
'

,

Port-th-o
bettor siatioiia

brains.
in', iiiwp'.m!

escapes

comprehend, progress ago acctir-atol- y

The it is tho only
publication printa Iho ollicial U.. Patent
Oflico latest dovolopcments tho of without liar

favor. mien oxu dollak vmi yi:n.
'

THE PM.TEMT REff289, BssSifimoj'Q,

imm FLES AND P STOLS Sh- -
h rOI! 33 IEAKS IIEKH FOB TliEIK IIXTIIUMU ACCUItiLT

We maho our

1'lSlol With tWO Sttvetu-Dmi- lAwLTmum Parol"
lonyths of barrel, nntl incites, livery
one guaranteed. J'rlcc, I'onfpald, .fff.00

uarrei; isj.ou jo-ine- n barrel.
malio fidl line of rljlcn; J'rlcc, front $0.00

livery arm turn out lit warranted

0

30TVTT AND ACOUnATK,

J. O. J'"-- .

OO.,
ClflCOPnn MASS.. i

Paints !

We Curry n full l.lnt of

PAINTS, OILS, URUSHE3
WAU, PAPER, GLASS

Sash and Doors

Estimates given
nil elates of work.
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the market.
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Paint on

Jenkins & Liiivsoii.

Kainrrlii)r

Tims Schedule AkrIVK

Suit I.Hko, I rnrvr. I't. t p in
U'liriti.ilnmhu.Knn-
mii I Uy, Ht.
t'hli'niiii rum.

r

llrnvtir. H.
Wiirlli.oiiinhit.Kuii.
Mi City. Si. IiiiIk,
(,'IiIi'akii nml 1 nut.

Wnlln WulU, 7
tun, HiKilciuin, Mill- - 'ii(MhiIk. St. I'mil,
I ti t ti . 11 k et,
CliK-nK- " nml Hail.

IICK1S hTRAMKltin. lun
Alt mIIIiik 'lnirnl- -

Jrct
fur San Kruiirlwi

Hill ptory Jil)
(VII'MIIU Id vkr 1 11. in

MtKiNtiH rlunil'jr

To Alrii inl Way.
UmlliiM.

Wn.i.iuHnr ItlvKN 4,'Mpm
Outrun Ctlr, New HuuJ'jr
Meni NVny.ljtint-liiH"- .

U'llXIMNTTI! AND 8:80 P m
YaMIIII.I. IIIVKW Mini. Wc-t-.

Orocim I'liy, linylun nml
Hint Wiiy..iiiHllii.

Kkaxk Uivkii tnr
llll ml to U'.on. l.mtii(Hi

9a'ni

H. HURLBURT
Ceuernl Passenger Agent,

Poitlaud, Oregon.

NOTICK K)lt I'MMMCATIOX.

IJniteil Slnli'K L1111I Olllrc,
On- - , lif., HKXl.

Nut In' in licii-li- ulvi'ii ilirit in i'mil-jili- n

nt-- - unli tin- -
1 v i ul the 1 i't u(

ciint-n-c- iif.Iiuiti H. I'Mlilliil "'.n
tin f'ir llir xnli'iit tiiulur IniiiU in Iho
KihIi" ul t'lilifni nm, (lri'i:iiii, .rinln.
Hint Ti'rritutv," nn i'McimIi-i-i

tu I'iiIiIic (.mill rii 11 liv uf
AiikiimI I, IHir.', I'nili'iii'l; T. NVIm.nf
Hinifiii'. i'iiiiiiIv nf l.iiiii', Slnlii u( t)n-m-

Inn-- ilny filiil in thi utlliv liix
rwnrii rtiiit'iiiciit Nn. IMS, fur tlio piir
uIihm! nf tin- - NK nf Sii'iion Ni'. 10 In
tnHiiliii No. 20 b, 1,'anyn Ni. 7 W. nml
will nllVr prixif tu hIiuw that tin'
mingiit i iniirt) viiliinliln for itu timlicr or
clour fur auni'iiltiirtil iliiiinfii,
Mini lo fitnhlbli IiIm I'liiini tu iiiiil land
I ic (i if 1I111 Hl'L'l'Irr nml Itri'flvvr nf thin
ofliiv nt Itui'lm x, Ort'iiuii on I'riduy,
tlm Htli ilny of Miiii-Ii- ,

Ill' 111 ll'H 11 h wiliio-iir- p :

.Iiiiiihh N. Itiimlle, II. M11 nn
(icor'ii V. 1, (J.

II111111011, of iCnufiii', On'tj'tii.
Anv nml all rlnliniiiK

tlm iiliuvu.ilt'Hiiribril Inmla niu
niiiii'Hieil to Ilk- - tlii'ir clniiim in this
iillicc on 01 before mhlKtli tiny of .March,
1U01.

. T. IliuiKiKH, I!i'iintor.

:miwmiinT

CoIIa;

Reiuly-Mixc- d

AND ICAST
VIA

THE SHASTA
OV TIIK

J

Colors

ROUTE

sqiontil.o problems, tho mccl.ai.i.., tho mduatnal expert, tho manufacturer, '

Tr(lin,,Cftve CottaKo Qrove for
mvontor m fact, to every vidc-awak- o person who hojios to his land and way at 3:07 n. in.,

condition by using his The inventor, especially, will find iu The ; Jriland R:nn.Patent Record a guido, philosopher and friond. Nothing of importance Lv! Cottnuu Grove liiJiln'.
tho vigilant oyos of its corps of export editors. Everything is pro- - cVa .ViiMito. '
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Buuiuu in uic.iu, uuiiuisu lUBiiiun, wo luat, inu ijusil'-s- i may uiko umo to read at. mum itiuiusco. iinp. ni. n:iiio, m.
and Tho scientific and industrial of tho is

mirrored in tho columns of Patent Record, and
in tho country that news of tho S.

and tho in field invention
or
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1'iilliimn and Tourist ram on iKitli
trains. Olmir cars 8acrnmentu to Oi.
den nml VA J'neo, and tourist ram to
Olilcniio, M. IxiLliu, Now Orlcnna nud
Wnnlilnct' n.

('omit'ctine at fian Francisco with pv
eral eteaniMhip lines for Honolulu, Ju.
linn, Ihlnn. Philippines, Central and
fcoutli America,

Fpo 1). T. Awbrov, Agent, Cottage
Giovo Bta'iou, or mlilroa

0. 11. Maiikiiam, G. P. A.
j Portland. Oregon,
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prices. Think
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